Immunity to lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus in B cell-depleted mice: evidence for B cell and antibody-independent protection by memory T cells.
Immunity against lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV) in anti-IgM-treated B cell-depleted mice was evaluated. We found that the following immune phenomena were independent of antibodies: the generation of virus-specific cytotoxic T cells; the footpad swelling response against locally injected LCMV; natural killer cell activity basic levels or after LCMV or poly(I) X poly(C) stimulation; immunopathologically mediated LCM after primary intracerebral inoculation; immunological memory in LCMV-immune mice assessed by immune protection against LCM after intracerebrally injected virus or as resistance against the local footpad swelling response to LCMV. This study demonstrates that humoral immunity plays no crucial role in immune protection and immunopathology in murine LCMV infection and suggests that protective memory T cell function is B cell and antibody independent.